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ABSTRACT. We can have multiplex telephone Hyatoins by using sampled voice 
signals on time division basis. These sampled voice signals may bo used to operate the 
tnleplione roceivors directly. The paper deals with the choice of the optimum frequency 
and width at which the voice signals are to be sampled in order that the tolojihone roceivers 
may give the maximum output without having any appreciable dislortiou. '
I N T R O D U C T I O N  \
Recently linie-diviHiou priiicipleK have been applied to multiplex radio 
relay systems (Grieg and Levine, 1946) and pulse code modulation methods have 
been used in many of them (Black, 1947 and Ficldman 1948) The use of sampled 
waves in lime-division working has some advantages in tcleplione systems and 
although their use in telephone systems has not yet been established, work 
IS h(‘ing carried on in this direction (Chattermole, 1958 and Price, 1958). Sampling 
freijuencies of different values and of different width have been tried but no 
investigation appears to have been made with regard to the determination of the 
optimum values of the sampling frequency and its width. Sampled voice signals 
are just like pulse amplitude modulalud signals but in them as tlie modulations 
are unidiiectional, no demodulation is required and they can be used to operate 
the telephone receivers directly. An attempt has been made m this paper to 
deliMTiiine the optimum values of the sampling frequency and its width when 
sampled voice signals are used to operate the telephone receivers directly.
T E L E P H O N E  R E C E I V E R  A N D  S A M P L E D  
V O I C E  S I G N A L S
In the case of sampled voice signals with square-topped pulses separated by 
spaces of no fiulses, not only will the original voice signal be present but there will 
also be a very large number of beat trequeneies formed by the frequencies of the 
original w^ ave with the fundamental and odd harmonics of the sampling frequency 
^Vhen the sampling frequency is greater than twice the highest froqiieney compo­
nent present in the voice signal, all the frequency components of the voice signal 
will he present in the sampled wave according to Hhanon’s sampling theorem, 
but wium a telephone receiver is subjected to such sampled voice signals, it 
Avill lie subjected not only to the original voice signal but also to a very large
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number of beat- freciiiency cfmipoiicnis rct'ovred to alu>ve. Il is, Uum'oI’ovo, rlrar 
tliat ii tlie telephone receiver is lo give an exacl leiiroiluetion o(‘ a voice* sigiiuJ 
from a sampled wave, the samjiliug Ireipiency should not only be gi eater Hum 
double the highest frequency component, present m the voice signal, but the 
Rampling freqiieney should be such that none of the other wa\e packi’ls asso­
ciated with sampled wave may affect the teleiilione leceiver.
When the number of channels to be Auuked on sampled voice signals on 
time-division basis is increased, the duration of the saiujiles aie to bi* necessarilv 
decreased in proportion Thus for a 100 channel system, the duration ot the 
samples must at least be decreased to 1/JOOth )iart ol the lime between conse­
cutive samples. When the duration of the samples is very small, how(*ver com­
pared to the time betvx>en eonsecutivi* samples, the telephone leceivt'i may be 
assumed to be subjected to a senes of imjmlses at Hu* samjiling points and the 
dia])lnagm may be assumed to be disjilaced to distanc(*s jiroportional to tin* total 
sum of the amplitudes ol the impulses In this case also the freijnemies in tin* 
signal will be reproduced exactly when the sampling freipiency is an exact mnlti]>le 
of them. This can be shown very easily mathematically, Wh(*n tln*y an* not 
exact niultijiles, the sum total of the ainjilitinles flue to the same Irecpieney 
eoinjument will be diflerent in different half cyclf's and sub-harmonics of the fre- 
(pieneies wull be introduced. These have been illustrated in l^’igs 1(a), 1(b), 1(c) 
and 1(d) for a few eases. As the voice signal consists of a band of fre({uen(“n*s, 
any one sampling frequency cannot be exact multifile of all the comjionejits. 
Therefore distortions are liable to be introdueefl. '^ riiis distoition, however, 
decreases as the sampling frequemy is iiici eased and it is iif'ghgibh  ^when the saiiqil- 
ing frequency is many times the highest frequency ( omjioneni present in Hu* voi(*e 
signal.
M A  T H E M A  T T r  A L T It. K A T M E N T
Hiqipose p is the angulai fieqncney of the original wave and If is the angular 
frequency of the sainjilmg rate.
hurlhcr, let yW  where y and x are the tw'o mmimuin jiossiblc integral
numbers.
'Jhen the angular distance between two consef'utive samples will be given by 
0 ~  2n ^
X
If m samples correspond to n cycles of the wave
Then O.m, =  n.27r {m and n arc integral numbers)
O.m. 'Iny m yor n — — — ,;r ^2tt X 2n X
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Thus for given values of yjx, m will be of such value that n becomes an integer.
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When W — 2p, etc, n will become equal to 1. Therefore in each cycle
there will be a derinitc number of eamples and it can be shown that the total magni­
tude of the samples hi each half portion is also equal. Therefore if a telephone 
receiver be subjected to such sampled waves instead of the continuous wave, it 
will give the same reproduction.
When, however, yjx has a value such that y has got a value other than 1, n 
will also have a value other than 1. In sucli a case a fixed number o f  samples 
cannot be contained in each cycle of the wave and so the samples in each cycle 
will be differently distiibuted but a definite number of samxiles will be repeated 
aftei' every few and definite number of cycles of the v-^ ave. this number of cycles 
being given by the value of ?i. Further, the sum tot al magnitude of the sain pies 
in each half cycle will not be of the same value and a sub harmonic of the order 
of the value n will be introduced.
If a band of frequencies, say, voice froquencies are, therefore, sampled and a 
receiver is subjected to such a sampled wave, a few^  frequency components wlii^ sc 
direiit nmltijiles will be the samjiling frequency, wdll be correctly reiiroduccd aiid 
others will be distorted. It. is to be noted, however, that higher the values of 
sampling rates, greater will be the number of sanqDles present in each half cycle ol‘ 
each component and less wdll bo the differences hi total inagiiitude of the samples. 
Those Avill he evident fi'om Figs. I(u), ](b) 1((!) and 1(d). Therefore, for good
Fie. 1(a) & l^b). Total magnitude of pulaea in different half cycles when sampling 
done at a frequency which is not an exact multiple of the frequency of the wave.
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2 (c) & M). ToUil llla^^miudo of ])ulsoa m difforoiit Jialf oytloa whoa sumpluig Jh 
dono ttt a froquoncy uhich js not an oxaot luultqilo ol i,im (j-ociuunoy ot tlio wavo,
i-opi-()(luctiou purpotios, the saiiipliiifr frequency should be quite a iiuiul)er o]' tmuis 
the higliest froi(uency Guin])()ueiit present m the voiee sjgjial. As diseusscnl aftei - 
waids, it lias been experimentally fomid tliat the sajnplnig licupicuiey should be 
at least 4 times the highest frequency eomponeiit present m Die voiee signal, 
jii oi'dei' that the distortions in the outjmt of the telejihone jecjeivei- may be 
negligible.
M E T H O D S  O F  F K O D U (J1 N U « D 1 'J' A 13 L E 
S A M P L E D  W A V E S
Germanium diodes in the form of a brnlge luwe been used by the autlior else­
where (Das, 1057) in producing sampled veaves as shown in i<"ig. 2. The bridge 
shows a low resistance between the points A aiul B when f ' is at. a higher poti'iitial 
than D and it shoM-'s a very high resistance when (J is at a lower potential than 
D. I f  an altornatmg voltage referred to as the switching voltage be axiiihed 
between 6' and D, then the bridge will be made conducting and non-conducting 
alternately between the points A and B and the bridgi; will behave^  like a 
switch between A and B, I f  pulses are used as switching voltage in series with 
a bias voltage as shown, then also the britlge vull be conducting duiiiig pulse 
periods only if the pulse voltage is greater than the bias voltage. Pulses of vai ying 
frequency and varying width are obtained by ti iggering a monostahlc multivibrator
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with cl blocking oaojlJator, The frequency of ])ulses is changed by chajigui^ the 
fro(juen(‘y of triggeiing jnilses with the helii (*f the blocking oscillator and ', the 
duration of the jiulses is changed Avith the heJjj (j1 the monostabio multivibrator 
used. Thus using sikjIil pulses as sAvitching voltages, we can get the sampled 
waves of different sampling frequency and of different width.
E X P E U I M E N T A L
{i) Oplimwm sam'pluuj frequency
The experimental arrangement is shown in Fig. II. The sanitching voltagi' 
obtained in tluA Avay desc.riljod above is applied to the bridge cireiuh consisting of 
foul’ gerniinium diodes m series with a bias battery voltage ol 5 volts. The 
audio signal was obtained from an audio oscillator and the saiiqiled
B LOCKING M 0N05TABLL O UTPU T S TA G E  
O S C IL L A T O R  MULV\flBRATOR W ITH  L IM IT E R .
Fig. D, Expenmontol arrangoiueut.
wave obtained was e oiinecitod directly to a telephone jecci\ er 'J'lie 
output of the telepihoue receiver is foil to a microphone and the 
outimt signal from the, microphoiio is amplified by means of an amplifier 
whose output was studied with a O.R O. When the samiilmg fmjuency 
was above 10 Kc/s, the output of the telephone receiver was found to be an exact 
reproduction of the audio signal over the entire voice signal range up to 3 Kc/s 
irrespoetivc of the width of the samples When the sampling frequency \\ as lm\ er 
than lOKc/s, but an exact multiple oJ the audio signal, then also tlic outjmt 
A'l'^ as found to be an exact reproduction of the signal which vi as sampled, ^^ 'l^ en. 
however, the sampling frequency was loss than lOKc/s and not an exact multiple' 
of the audio signal freipiency, distortions worii found to be present in the output 
and those distortions varied as the sampling frequency was changed evidently 
due to the different sub-harmonies that were jircsenl in the dilfei’ent cases . One 
such distortetl signal as seen in C R.O, for a sinusoidal wave is sliimn m Fig. 4(a). 
When, however, the sampling frequency was It) Ivii/s and above, the output ot the 
same audio wave as seen in C.Jf.O is as shown in Fig. 4(h)
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Fig. 4. (u.) OutiKit ot a Binuijoidal siguul whuu sainpling frociutincy is not an uxaot
multiple or the signal und much below 10 Ki /s.
(b). Output cl‘ the same yinusoidal signal when tJio sampling fi'equoney is lOKe/s.
(w) Optimum width of sample
The power of the original wave is IhcorcLioally proportional to l‘ IT‘  m the 
sampled wave where ( is the width of the sample and T is the time interval between 
eouseeiitive samples. Therefore, if keeping the sampling ireqiiency <,onsia,d 
its width is deereased, the power of the original wave in the sampled wave will 
also be decreased and in order to get the same power output the power ot tlie 
original wave has to he increased before it is sampled. Tims has been experi­
mentally determined with the same experimental arrangement, witi t c. s igi 
modiaeation by which the output can be measured. The results obtamed are
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shown ill Fig. 5, Fxoess power in db required in audio signals ol 1000 c.p.s, before 
it is saiuplcd in order that the sampled \^ aves may give the same audio signal 
output in a telephone recuuver, has been plotted against width of samples of dif­
ferent sampling frequency. It is seen that smaller the width of the sainplcSj 
larger the power required in the audio signals for giving the same outpni, from
tig. C,
the sauii)lcd w'aves. The maxmiuni width of samples is, however, determined 
by the sampling frequency and the number of ehannels in the system. With 
10 Kc/s as the sampling frequency, the value of 2' is fixed i e. 100 / -^secs. Thus 
for a fO-channel system, the maximum theorctieal value of the width of the sanijile 
e-an be fO /<-sees,' If we arc to give a margin of 100 p c. distortion, the Avidth of 
the samples will be limited to 5 / -^secs only. With sueh samples the audio signal 
has to be ineroased m power by about 30 db before sampling if the telephone 
reeeiver is to give the same output as the original audio signal.
D I S C U S S I O N
When a telephone receiver is directly operated by sampled voice signals, 
the sampling frequency having a value equal to double the highest frequency 
component present in voice signals, the reproduction is not satisfactory because 
of the beat frequency components formed by the fundamental and odd harmonics 
of samiiling frequency. For instance, il the sampling frequency is tliree times a 
particular frequency component in the voice signal, then the second harmonic will 
be introduced by the low’^ er beat. For this reason although 3 Ke/s may be taken 
as the liighcist frecpioucy component of the voice signals, a sampling frequency 
of 6 Kc/s docs not reproduce the original signal faithfully. The boat frequencies
formod hy higher harmonies present m the square-toi)pe(l signals may Uo negli­
gible but the beat frequeney fornieil by the fundanieiitai of tlie sanqihiig frequeniiy 
cannot bo neglected. An oixlinary teleiihoiie, receiver is not veiy sensitivea bov<‘ 
7 Kc/s. Hence if the beat freipieiicy iornied b;^ ' any coinp«)nent of the voiiic 
signal with at least the fundamental of the sampling fiequeiicy does not eoim*, 
within 7 Ke/s, the reproduction is no I distorted. As the Inghest frequency (*om- 
ponent jiresent in voice signals may be taken as :i Ke/s, the lovest sampling 
frequency necessary is 10 Kc/s as experimentally dett^rmmed
M^hen the samples are of very shoit durations, distortion due to the samplmg 
frequeney being not an exact multiple of any voice signal Irequeiicy, is also 
negligible when the samhng frequency is at least 10 Kc/s. The maximum Avidth 
of the samples that can be used is limited by the number of channels for a t)aitJ- 
ciilar sampling frequency. It is to be noted, howcvci-, that when the number of 
channels is increased and the width is necessarily decreased it is not necessary to 
increase the power of the audio signal in'ojiorlionatvly as shown by the flat nat.ur(‘ 
of curves of Kig 6 towards the smaller vidth regions. As it is flesirable to use 
the lowest value of sam])Jing frequency. 10 Kc/s is the optimum value lor sampling 
voice signals t.o be used for working tele])lioii(' leccivcrs and the f)])timiim width 
of the samples is iletermined by the number of channels in the svsti'in
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